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lk4 . Mock United Nations Planned 
rYouth World' Meeting 
Begins Here on Sunc:fdY EGYPTIAN 
SHdl-tlfM iJttUuU4 'Z(,uq.n4i/t 
High school students from 
Ollnols will take pan In a 
mock United Nat ions during 
SIU with an orientat ion ad -
dress by William Skadden of 
the llllnois Depanment of 
Health. 
is to ac qu aint high school s tu-
dents with the workings of 
local , state and national 
government as we ll as With 
the United Nation •. 
CarbondQI . , Illi no i5 
Volume 47 
Cycle 'Ride' 
Will Protest 
SIU Ruling 
An estimated 200 to 300 
cyclists prmesting the r ecent 
r estrictions placed on motor-
cycles will 'fR ide for Wheel s " 
beginning at 7 p . m . Thursday 
at University Park . 
The Universit y administra-
tion announce d this week that 
cycles on campus will be 
. ' pha sed out" s tarting with 
t he new students thi s fa l l. Be -
for e this ti me , cycles we r e not 
cons idered motor vehicles by 
the University, and a student 
cUd not have to live outside 
the two -mile limi t to operate 
one on campus . 
The "ride " is sponsored 
by the Action Party. A s tu-
de nt governme nt s pokesman 
said Friday that the party 
called Mayor D. Blaney 
Mille r, and he gave his 
approval for the " ride . II 
Howe ver, a lener has also 
been sent co the Carbondale 
City CouncU to get proper 
approval fo r a parade per-
mtt. T he Council wtll a ct o n 
the request at its Monday 
night mee ting. 
The spokesman s aid that 
Mill er assured them that since 
they are going through the 
"proper c hanne ls" they would 
get the permit . 
Cyclists will stan their 
" ride " at the off-campu s 
dormitory a nd go north on 
WalJ Street to Main, to 1111 -
oois A ve nue , west on Grand 
Avenue. and a r ound Campus 
Drive to the University Cen-
ter. 
$umm,r Art Sale 
To '&ili1"'SundCiy 
Graduate Stu4et'lu; .:-tTt'" the 
Depart ment of Art will spcin -
sor a s ummer art s ale begin -
ning at 11 a.m. Sund ay in Room 
A of the Univer s ity Ce nter . 
The sa le will run t hrough 
Saturday. Daily s ale hou r s 
will be 10 a . m. (Q 7 p.m. 
Feature d at rhe s ale will be 
pr ints, drawings . poner y. 
sculpture and je we l ry r anging 
in pr ice from $1 to 525. 
the annual 
TENNIS ANYONt:?-Some of the area's top te n-
nis players go into the second round of play on 
the sru tenni s courts today as the pace of the 
11 th annual Southem Illinois Tennis Toumament 
Educator, D irecto r, Wri t ~.r 
nu r .... A,~nf rhp 
piCKS up . The competition will end Sunday af-
See story on Page 8 . temoon . 
(Photo by John Baran) 
The 67 students panlcl-
pat ing in t he one- week leader-
ship training program have 
finished their Junio r year of 
high school. 
On Monday graduate m em-
bers of the Department of 
Government will debate t he 
rol e of the United Nations In 
Viet Nam and the ro le of the 
Unite d Nations In Rhodesia. 
P anlclpat lng In the debates 
will be Larry Cobb, Dean Kel-
lam s, Moses Alcpan and J ona-
than N-Geno. 
The hi gh school group wtll 
also hear a talk on the rol e 
of the United Nations by Abd ul 
Majid Abbass , professor of 
gove rnme nt. 
Max Sappe nfie ld , associate 
professo r of government, will 
talk . on nat ional government 
Tuesday, and Anhur Workum, 
in s tructor in speech at VT I, 
will discuss parliame ntary 
proce dur e. 
"M r . Spe ake r of Illinois , " 
a film from the lllino ts state 
gove rnment on tbe passage of a 
bill, will be shown to the g"rOlip 
Wednesday. Nicholas CiaCCiO, 
admin istrative assist ant to the 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Euripid,.s flq y 
Open to Public 
A produc t ion of Euripides' 
" Me dea " will be presente d by 
t he Department of Theate r at 
8 p. m. Mo nday in [he expe rl -
me mal chea rer in the Com mu-
ni ca tion~ Buildi ng. It i !=; open 
to the publi c wi t ho ut charge. 
In the Bobin~on Je ffers 
adaptat io n, Me dea is played by 
Sa ndr a O ' Sullivan, Cr eon by 
J a me s Moody, and Jason by 
Raben WHey. 
The origina l Jeffers adap-
tation was di rec ted and de -
s igned by John Gie lgud. The 
c lassic character Mede a has 
been performed many ways. 
T he fact tha( the pan can be 
inte rpre ted many different 
S IS ld W"IIB V· ·,.; P ~i. ways has kept therragedyon amue e en l e lSlung rOJ essor s ta ge cons ta ntly s ince the 
- G ree k t heater. 
On Theater Departmeni Fncu(ty 'f1!is "Fall de~te~~ ~:~es;"'!i;~::~:C~~ 
SamU<!! Selde n, d r ama edu- F(!r 15 years Selden "las s hip of the · 'De~ttment of play. Pete r s has taught gy"'-
cato:r. 41rec~x and wrt.t e r .. prote890r and chairm an ofthe Theater Ans at the Univer- nasU cs a nd ballet at the Uni -
will join the' -·PeIlP'm.ell1 oj Del!<l.nment of Dramattc An s sit ,. of California at Los ver.ity of Ill inOi s. He has ac -
Theate:r facult-y ttiD fal l as a of North C.arolina . He r etired Angeles. cepted a position at Wiscon s in 
visiting professo~: this year fro m the c hairman- He has wrttten co authored Sta re Unive r s it y for thi s fa ll . 
Tick Tocker fs fSehind Times' 
or ediJea a doz~n books on Other s in the cast a re L ynn 
various tphases of t he theate r Z iegle r , GiJ son sa rme nto . 
and has published 'over 50 SCOtt I rWin, Richy Bussell, 
antcles. In 1983-39, he r e - Pa m Wil liams , Be th Gruve r, 
ce ived a Guggenherm Fellow- Sre ve Da nne r , Jame s Colby, 
sip for study of the European and Leona rd Bosca rine. A clock that run ~ backward ~') We ll, yes . At le a:-: I I(> m · 
porarily. 
One o r the c hore ~ of {he 
Daily Egyprian ne ws room i ~ 
10 re~tart the e lec tri c clock 
afte r any power fa ilu s uc h 
as Thursday' s . 
The ta s k is delegate d ( 0 any-
one who can s tar.d o n a c hair, 
reach up on the wa ll, ra ke (he 
Hammond off it s wa ll hoo k, 
s pin the sta rting wheel in 
back , and replace {he rime -
piece in it s c Ircle of du .!' t 
on (he wall. 
So wa s rhe r outine Frida y 
morni ng . 
The hands "read" the time 
when the power failed Thuns-
da y. afte rnoon. T his was a 
new da y, and t he c urre nt riml' 
had to be rc gi..:. tered fo r d l l 
to see . 
The prol.:edure was the 
s ame; clock removed fro m 
wall , ha nd :o: se t to ..;o rre ct 
ti me , s raning whee l s pun. 
Howe ver. 
The starting whee l re ver se d 
dire c rion . The clock, s tarred 
at 8:10, soo n reg i .!' tered 8:07. 
Bac k to (he chair. Down 
wi th t he cloc k. Let'~ tr y 
8:12. 
Back to the desk; work, 
wo r k, work. 
What time is it ? 
I"s 8:05. 
It 's 8:057 777 Let' s see wha t 
happens for about five more 
mi nute s . 
I t ' ~ soon 7:59. Time in-
deed i ~ running backwards . 
It' s ba c k to rhe wa ll. Down 
With the clock. Le t' ~ try 
Slopping rhe thing e ntirel y and 
:O: la rri ng fro m ~c ratch. The 
procedure i ~ c hanged; sto p 
the s tarri ng whee l , whi ch is 
running bac kwards . Watch 
t he clock for a fe w ~conds. 
Spin the ~ta rting wheel in tbe 
proper direct ion. Set rhe 
clock for 8: 25. Watc h the 
clock . 
Ir 's 8:30; it' s 8:35; ... it' s 
5:25, quit ting time , Frida y 
afternoon , big weekend ahead. 
And bless us, our ne ws room 
clock see m s to be running just 
fine. 
theate r. He has won a wardsof Gus Bode 
merit from both the American 
Educational The ater Associa-
tion and the South East Theater 
Conference. He has served as 
president of both t hese organi-
zations . 
Selden was on the s t aff of 
the Carolina Playmakers from 
i927, when be Joined the Uni-
versity of Nonh Carol in a 
faculty. and s e rved as di r ector 
from 1944 until he went to 
California in 1959. 
He bas directe d outdoor his-
toric'!! plays at the Water-
side Theater, Roanoke Isl and, 
N. C.; Indian Fon Theater, 
! Cont; n~.~ on Pog. 8) 
Gus says any professor wbb 
cannot publish an art icle 1n 
P l ayboy has a lready perished. 
Soloist Will Choreograph 
SIU Production of 'Brigadoon' 
Gil bert Reed. who has been 
a ro lo ist with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company and the Russe 
de Monte Carlo Bal let Co m-
pany. will be the choreograph-
er for the Summer Music 
Theater 's flnaJ production of 
the season, <4Bri gadoon." 
The mu s ic al will be pr esent 
Aug . . 19. 20. 26 and 27 at 
8 p.m. in Shr yock Audirorium. 
The show ce nte r s around 
two young A meri c an men who 
go ro a fairy - ta·le cou ntr y, 
become f aSCinated by it and 
wi Sh [Q remain there forever. 
Susie Webb . Robert Guy. 
Willla_m McHuges. Elizabeth 
~ J ,t & 
mIj 
VaI'Jit, 
HAlB F ASIDONI 
.1CL ..... 
Pboae: 4S1.u.u 
So"IIup.t. 
JIAIII FQIIIOIm _L_ 
...... :~ 0-.,...,..-"-
A.onl 
WI ... I •• 
..... ty 
Sp.cloU,t 
WoIM_ ... 
s....., ... 
Wei ss . and William Wallis 
have been se lec ted for the 
majo~ roles . The r est of the 
company will pla y s upporting 
r oles and singing and dancing. 
General director of the 
Summer Musi c Theater and 
musical dire c LOT fo r this pro-
duction is Willi am Taylor, 
ass istant pr ofessor of music . 
2 String Quartets 
To Play Monday 
The Department of Music 
will present tWO string cbam-
ber music groups in a r eci tal 
at 7;30 p.m. Monday In DaVis 
Auditorium. 
The first string quartet will 
play Quartettlno in D major 
op. 40, No. ;l by Luigi Boc-
cherini and Quartet in E flat 
major by Handel . Me mbers 
are Charlene Clark, violin; 
Kathryn Grimmer. violin; 
Jean Wharton. viola; Connie 
Hinton. cello. 
The second half of the con-
cert will feature a second 
suing quartet playing the 
Haydn Suing Quartet. Mem-
bers of this group are Karen 
Paulsen, violin; Steve Caik, 
Violin; Marion Whitling, vlo-
O AlL Y EGYPTLAN 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous from 
1 ;30 p .m. 
cello. 
on early bird! Attend the Saturday MATINEE and 
see a bonus feature. " ONCE A THIEF" starring Jock 
Polonce and Aloin Delan . Shown one time only at 
1;30 p .m. 
Sunday . Monday . Tu ... day . Wednesday 
A MOMENT'S SURREHDER ... A NIGHTMARE Of TERROR! 
JEAN SEBERG 
HONOR BLACKMAN 
SEAN GARRISON 
AUTHOR LOUIS CATRON (LEFT) DISCUSSES fiS SCRIPT Willi EUGENE LAURENT WHO PLAYS 
" LINCOLN" IN llIE DRAMA . 
Festival Company 
Louis- Catron Play 'Lincoln in Springfield' 
Will Be Presented By SIU Drama Group 
. • Lincoln in Springfie ld," a 
new play by Louis E . Catr o n, 
will he presented In a concert 
reading in the Illinois Muse um 
Thea ter in Springfield by SIU ' s 
Uncolnland Drama Festival 
Company on T uesda y. Wed-
nesday and Thursday. 
M ember s of the company 
also are presenting tWO 
Lincoln-associated pla ys thi S 
month at tbe New -Salem State 
Park Theater. The theate r 
group s taged one of the m ear -
Uer on campus . 
The Catron pla y is a dra-
matization of the 24 hours 
J'u" . . pr.,,-~eding and foUowing 
Lincoln's defeat by [he State 
Legislature for a seat In the 
U.S. Se nate, after he had won 
the popular vote against Ste-
phen A. Douglas . All action 
takes place in [he Lincoln 
home. 
Catron is scheduled ( 0 r e -
ceive this m onth SIU's ftrst 
doc[Qral degree ,as a I?l~y:-
writ ing major. He has had This fall Catron will go to 
four plays produced at SIU, The College.'='>f c WlIliam and 
two at Texas Christian Uni- Mary. Williamsburg, Va., 
versi[y. and has been awarded where he has been appointed 
a $450 travel scholarship. a member of the theater fa cul-
Catron won the 1966 one-act ty. 
play co mpetit ion sponsored by · Anothe r ne w tull-Iength play 
Southe rn Playe r s for "Eve r y- of his . "Centaur, Centaur!". 
lhing's George/ ' a surrealist- has been scheduled fo r pro-
ic tragic- comedy of ethics . duction by the theate r de pan-
and the contest co nducted by ment the r e. 
the Red Mask Players at Dan- "Centaur , Centaurl" is de-
Vi lle, Ill. for "Granny Davi s scribed by Catron as 
and Mr. Death. " The Dan- • ·weird. · · It dramatize s a 
ville group is currently pre- court-manial of a U.S. off i-
seming the winning play. cer in Viet Nam charged with 
Both these plays and two cowardice for failure to wipe 
others, .. A Nice Day for a out a village controlle d by [he 
Garden Parey" and " The Ac- Vie[ Congo 
tions of Tigers/ ' ··were pro- C atron, a 1958 graduate of 
duced by the SouthernP1ayers Millikin Uni versity. Decatur. 
dur ing the last twO years . r ecei ved his master's degree 
The J ohn Golde n Trave l in theater at SIU the following 
Fellowship. awarded by John year. He taught (our years at 
Gassne r of Yale University, Lincoln College and a year at 
wi ll permit Catron and his Illino is State University at 
wife to spend the Christmas Normal . 
holidays in New York see ing F 1Mb 
plays on Broadway. acu ty em er 
11~ Late Shuu. Hurt in Accident Marian E. Ridgeway, asso-ciate pro fessor of govern-
m em , is r eported in satis fac -
tory condition in Doctors Hos -
pital 'a'ft~r 's he wa s injured in 
an accident We dnesday after-
noon near Free burg. 
OHC 5/'n( •• orn ti~'o/ 7 t"fl(. -ir 'I CC 
Z;~t "I(u< OJ.C~J 1015 ,L Iff 
All Scat.J $1 ()O 
A Goldmine of Melody and Mirth! Miss Ridgeway was on her 
wa y to St. Louis where she 
plann~d "to do r esearch for a 
stud y on s tate governments. 
InternatWnal Tea Set 
An Inte rnational Tea will be 
served (rom 2 p.m. Wltil 5 
p.m. In the Family Living 
Lounge of the Home Eco-
nomics BuUding. 
I Today's Weather I 
Cloudy and little change In 
temperature today With seve-
ral periods of showers and 
thundershower s . The high will 
be In the lower 80s. Tlje re-
cord high for t his date is 100 
set in 1936 . and the low is 46 
set in 1964, according to the 
SIU ClImatoloRY Laboratory. 
Da ily Egyptian 
T~~:~r~ ~'::d~~""!~;:~~= 
.c:bDol )'C."u e :r.ccpr dunnl Unlve r .lty v.c.· 
tlon perlo4., eumlnauon _t.., .nd leil l 
holidlYI ' by Soathc:rn IIUnol 1 Un1~nl(y. 
Carbondlle , il linoi S 02901. Second clau 
POlt.p paid II C arbondm, UUTIOt l (:12901 . 
. . P41llete l 0/ The E17ptln an tbe ne. pon-
.1bllhy 0/ the e d1l:on, Statements pubUabed 
bere do not lIIeee ... rll, reflea me opllrlon 
01 the adml natrM.lon or any department of 
the Unh·ersity. 
- EdJtorul . and bullnrilli o ffke a loo::.ted In 
&.IlIdlnl T· " . Fisu l oUlcu. Ho_ard R 
I~~~~~~~~~==~~;;;;;;~;~;;::;:;:;;:~=;==~~~~!!~~~~~;;==d~~~g _LO~it~~~~e4;;~~.54 , R£lae Lmrtno, CAMPtJS SHOPPtMG CEMTI!I Timothy W, Ayre 5, P llfI'Ioe l. J . G~o. Mar . I . rt't Perez , Ed_lTd A. R.pe:tt1. Ro ben D. ~ t' I"C t.t'. and MICMt'1 Sen_bel. 
P ... 3 
Program 
'Capitalism _and Freedom' 
To Be Discussed on Radio 
• Capitalism and Freedom" 
will be discussed by author 
Milton Friedman. professor of 
economics, on World of the 
Paperback at noon today on 
WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
From Southern illinois: 
News. interviews and popu-
lar mUSic. 
3 p.m. 
News Report. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat: The origl-
8 a.m. ! 
Morning' Show: Pop music, 
weather, news and sportS 
Bcores. 
9:37 a.m. 
Law 1n the News: Pro-
fessor Joseph .&..Julin. Uni-
versity of Michigan Law 
School , discusses legal as-
pects of srories in the cur -
rent news. 
103.m. 
Pop Concert: Light classi -
cal and semiclassical 
music. 
Saturda y 
A bus for a shopping trip in St. 
Louis will leave at 8 a.m. at 
the University Center. 
A bus excursion will leave the 
University Center at 10 a.m. 
for the St. Louis planetarium 
and art museum. 
The Saturday Night Movie. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will meet in 
Room C of the University 
Center at 11:30 a.m. and 
7 p.m. 
A srudent chamber music pro-
gram will be pre sented at 
7:30 p.m. in Davis Audi-
torium in the Wham Educa-
tion Building. 
EGYPTIAN 
~~~a~:~~ p~~~u~~~~~e of 12J~w~~~~ c' 
Hendershot to Be 
Host to Iranians 
"Love With the Proper 
Stranger, '· will be shown at 
7 p.m. in Furr Auditorium 
i n the University School. 
The "Nick Charles Traveling 
Shindig" will perform at 
8:30 p.m. at McAndrew 
Stadi um. 
on Rt. 148 in Herrin 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW ST.UTS' AT DUSK 
8:40 p.m. 
The Two Worlds of Jazz: 
Nat Hentoff, Father Norman 
J. O'Connor and Pastor John 
Gensel. 
II p.m. 
Swing Easy: Cool. restful 
sounds. 
Sunday-: ' 
Special of the Week will pre-
sent a program from the 
Carolina Symposium.on "Man, 
Mind and Myth" at 7 p.m. to-
day_ The di scussion will be 
led by the Ver y Rev. Alan 
Richardson, dean of York 
Cathedral in E ngland. 
Other programs: 
10:25 a.m. 
Non Sequitur: Imeresting 
music selecte d by David 
Brook, an sru student. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Re port : Includes wea -
ther. and business and farm 
report. 
1:15 p.m. 
Sunday Musicale. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert: Classical 
music. 
8 p.m. 
World Peace Through Law: 
"Planning for Peace:' by 
Congressman Robert B. 
Duncan of Oregon. 
10:30 p.m . 
News Repon: Includes wea -
ther and spons review • 
II p.m. 
Nocturne: Light classics. 
Monday 
" Sex Education" will be 
discussed on The Forum of 
Unpopular NO[ions at 8 p.m. 
today. The program will deal 
with the reasons for and pc,,;.si-
ble consequences of (he 
practice. 
Other programs: 
Anna Fults Named 
Arkansas Speaker 
Anna Carol Fults, chairman 
of (he Depanmem of Home 
Economics Education will 
speak at [he Arkansas Voca-
tional Education Conference 
Monday at Little Rocl:.. 
'She will give two talks at 
tbe meeting, one on .. Currenc 
Developments In Homemaking 
Curricula" and the other on 
"Updating Homemaking Edu-
cation Programs through Con-
cepts and G e n era 1 i z a-
tlons." 
2,30 p.m . 
France Applauds. 
5 p.m. 
Stor y land, The wonderful 
world of childre n in the land 
of make-beli eve. 
7 p.m. 
Dateline: The World-"The 
Synthesis of Religious 
Systems." 
10,30 p.m. 
News Report: Includes wea -
ther and spans r e vie w. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade. 
Two visiting educ ators from 
Iran will be guest s at a re-
ception i n the home of Clar -
ence Hendershot; director of 
the Internationa l StuA,em Cen -
ter, at 7 p. m. Monday. 
The y are Dean Habib Dad -
farma of the Te hran In s titute 
of Technology. and Bahman 
Jam s hidi. c hief of the school' s 
da y progr a m s . They are ac -
co mpanied on their tour by 
Enaya t Hous hmand. 
Students fro m Ir an who are 
on ca mpus thi s s umme r are 
invite d to the re ception to meet 
the visitor s . Tho se interesce d 
s houl d co nta c t the Inter -
nariona l Srudent Center to ar-
range rran s jX)Ttation. 
Story of Famous Mata Hari 
To Be Shown on WSIU-TV 
"Mata Hari," the Wor ld 
War I spy and dancer. will be 
presented a[ 8:30_p--:Jl\Llvion-:-
da y o n WSIU- TV. 
Other progra m s: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' 6 New: The adven-
tures of Tom Sawyer, pan 1. 
5 p.m. 
Chi mney Corner: 
for c hildren. 
6 p.m. 
Stories 
Festival of the Arts: "Bal-
ti m or e Symphony." 
7 p.m. 
Science Reporter: "Com-
puter for Apollo," how i{ 
is built and how it works . 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8 , Expedition: 
"Survival -of the Ice Age"· 
9,30 p.m. 
Con tin e n tal C i n e m a: 
"Green Magic" is the ad-
venture of the Bozi expedi-
lio n which traveled 7.800 
miles from Brazil to Peru. 
30 Ushers Sought 
For Four Nights 
The Depanment of MUSiC is 
seeking about 30 lJshers for 
each of its four productions of 
the play "Brlgadoon." 
They play will be presented 
nightly In Shryock Auditorium 
Aug. 19.20. 26 and 27. 
Those inte r ested may sign 
up at the bull etin board in 
SKryock. 
A band dance wi ll be held at 
8:30 p .m. at the Lake-o n-
the-C ampus beach. 
Sunday 
A bus will leave for St. Louis 
from the University Center 
at 10 a.m. for the double-
header between the New 
York Mets and the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 
Monday 
intramural softball will be 
played on [he University 
School field s at 4 p.m. 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Koda(,olor·Blark and 
White . . . developin~ 
and p_rinLiJl~ 
U niversity1! exall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyds of London 
1'921tll1 
Carbondal. 
NOW SH~~!~~ Ends Y( 
-2nd. BIG HIT-
c __ 
~ -JR ~.: 
Hurry ..... 
Ends T ues! 
CO~ .. '" CARL FOREMAN ..... : C) 
Gto')J\ng \ ' ,,:~ \~,", h ." JIIij. \, \", 
'i'lnff1\1 - ' , ~ , 
A"d 1 V A 
'i'loodef P".~" .. "- ..J SAM JAFFE .., PAUL RADIN , ' 
PUNlSlON" COlUWBLt.CtIlOl , : "', 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3: 30·S:35-/:40&9:.5 SHORT '-'13:15-5:15-7: 20&.9:25 
••• " ...... 1r 
'- ~~ •• IP1r 
rfESIDEN:CE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball ~ Basketball 
* Bookstore 
*' ,Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
Rathskellei-.. 
* Commissary * Year-Round Swimming Pool 
*' Laundromat * Recreation Center 
OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
" "'~ 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
U.S. Brainwashing 
Rivals Orientals' 
By"-'Anhur Hoppe 
San !francisco Chronicle 
The ability of Oriental s to 
brainwash prisoners of war 
had long·l!een 'accepted by the 
American pubUc. But the 
metboJiI, al1!l machinery em-
ployect ""enF lIIIknown even to 
the CIA until the defection to 
tbe West of Mr. Pelplng Tom, 
former proprietor of the Pel-
ping Cblnese Brain Laundry. 
Mr. Pelplng quit his native 
China following a-dispute with 
the Gonununi8t Government 
over a badly frayed brain that 
turned up with some of i[s 
bunons missing. The govern-
ment angrily demanded Mr. 
PE!lplng's head In replacement for the damaged item. But as 
they could not produce a laun-
dry ticket, Mr. Pelplng de-
clined to satisfy them and left 
for Hong Kong Instead. 
His value was immediately 
r ecognized and be was flown 
post haste to W 3shington. 
The r e , after a brie f study of 
Am erican brains and Ameri-
can culrure, he proudly an-
nounced the opening ofthe first 
All-Amer ican Chinese Brain 
Laundry. 
His work: was conside r ed so 
important that the P r eside nt, 
the secre tary of s tate and the 
secretary of defense attended 
the opening ce r e monies and 
personally inspected the vast 
machinery install ed in the 
s te a'my back s hop. Mr. Pei -
ping expl a ined hi s modern up-
to - date me thods through an 
inte rpreter. 
"1=Qa laundry items." be-
gan Mr. Petplng. " are firs t 
imme rsed in thi s froth y vat 
whe r e they are parboiled for 
one-...bour and 36 minutes. 
Then •• • •• 
.. Jus t a minute." said the 
P res ide nt s uspi cious ly. 
HWhat' s the fo rmula fo r that 
soft soap you' r e using the r e? " 
Mr. Peiping s mil ed . .. Four 
pa n s P r esidential speeches, 
two pans Reade r s ' Digest, one 
part each of television ne ws-
casts,\. newspaper editorials, 
syndicated columnists, Life 
magazine and addresses given 
at $IOO-a-plate dinners ." 
The President nodded. "No 
doubt about it, oJ he said. "a 
mind boiled In a solution like 
that would cenainl y com e out 
clean." 
"Then," continued Mr. Pei-
ping, "each Item Is doubly 
rinsed In pure dis tillate "f 
Time magazine and carefully 
ironed by hand to r e move 
every last wrinkle. oJ 
"Marvelous'" cried the 
P r esident. "Wo n d e rfu 1'" 
cried the secretary of defense. 
And the secretary of state 
hurried back: to the State De-
panment to dr aw up a l aundry 
list which Included: "Two 
secretaries (assistant); three 
sec r etaries <deputy) and 16 
shins (stuffed) all ite m s . 
NO STARCH." 
The popularity of Mr. Pei-
ping' s laundr y s pre ad. His 
laundry mark on a govern-
ment worke r' s for ehe ad was a 
prerequisite for promot ion 
and within six months vir-
tuall y everyone in Wash ing-
ton thought only l e an, hygien-
ic, neatly pr essed thought s . 
Branches were opened 
throughout the country. Patri-
otic Americans e ve rywhe r e 
availed the mse lves ofthe one -
day se rvi ce . Occasionally. 
someone woul d lose hi s mind, 
but as most people s.a.id.,. "You 
Imow how it· i6 with these 
Chinese laundrie s ." 
Eventua lly. the vast maJor-
It y of Americ an brains had 
been total l y immersed . ooiled , 
rinsed and i roned each guar-
anteed spotl ess and wrinkl e -
free. But actu al ly. no change 
in public opin ion o r policy 
resulted. 
For odd ly e nough. 1n 99 and 
44 / 100 per cent of the cases . 
no one could te ll the di ffe r ence . 
Nasser Boycotts Arab Meeting; 
Anti-Israel Fizzles Blamed 
Co pley Ne w:" Service 
BE IR UT. Lebanon - That o ld 
Arab sour apple. the Pa le~­
cine "debacle." lies a t the 
ce ruer of Egyptian Pre s i<iem 
Gamal. Abidel Nasser's de -
Cision to scuttle the 4th Ar a b 
s ummit confe r e nce scheduled 
for Sept. 5 in Algie r s. 
Nasser asked for indefin ite 
postpone rnent of the meeting 
of Ar ab leade r s during a 
speec h J ul y 23, He said 
Egypt would bo ycott the meet -
ing If It took place. 
Thu s the man who proposed 
the first Arab s ummit mee t -
ing now ha s abandoned thi s 
instrume nt of Arab cooper-
arion. The re aso n, Nasser 
said, ts_ ~~ Arab "reaction-
aries.!"': ~RWlg Saudi Arabia. 
have "exploited the Arab sum-
mit conference to establlsb 
a blQc aWIIl- the llherated 
countries , ;,,,ay ag8tn8t '" the 
Unlt'e"d- 'l!'rab Rep-utitl c 
ence . he ld i n Ca iro in Jan-
uary, 1964, arose out of a 
need by the Arab state s to 
answer Is rae l' s decision co 
go forward unil ate r a ll y i n eXt-
ploiting J o rdan Rive r Wate r s. 
Various joint usage plans. had 
found no mut r a l acce ptance . 
Is rae l t hen proceeded · to 
build a water c arrier sys-
tem that would funnelJ-or-da.n 
River wa ter from the Sea .. of 
Galilee to the south as far 
as the Nege v desen . The A-
rabs had o nce threatene d to 
bO co wa r If thi s wa s done. 
Howeve r , the Arabs chose 
the mo r e · realistic path of 
devi s ing a c·ounter water 
~che me that would ostensibly 
plug the Is r aeli proje ct . 
At a s ubsequent Arab s um -
mif meeting held in Alexan -
dria In Septemher. 
Arabs worKe d OUt 
plans during the 
yeus,_ hOwever, all three 
jects liave fizzled. 
Letter to the Editor 
Off-Cam pus Council Proposes 
Joint Action on Fee Ruling 
To the editor: 
The fo llowing letter is meant 
to set [he r ecord s traight 
about the off-campu s fee . 
The Off -Campus Execut ive 
Council , Similar to Thompson 
Poi nt' s . has a long history of 
m isu nderstandings. This las t 
one . t he off-c ampus fee, must 
nO[ be allowed [Q pas s Without 
co mme nt. 
For two year s we have bee n 
seeki ng to obtain a mandator y 
fee for off- campus students, 
but without s uccess . Why? 
First , we were [Old that on-
ca mpus students did not have 
s uch a fee. . ' The on-campus 
fee is vo luntary," was a lwa ys 
our ans wer when we pointed 
to it as an exa mple of the type 
of fee we wanted. 
As Ronal Koblit z' s art icle in 
the Da il y Egyptian on Jul y 26 
shows , this wa s a fallac y. 
u.s. Flier Seeks Rough Air, 
Gathers Data on Turbulence 
Copley News Servi ce 
P E R TH, Ausrralia - Nea t"ly 
every day a U.S. Air Fo r ce 
Lockheed U- 2 takes off from 
a base in southeastern Aus -
t ralia to seek out and fl y into 
areas of high - altitude air 
tur bulence. 
C lear air turbule nce has 
been the cause of sever a l 
ci vi l and m ilitar y aircr a ft 
c rashes and not enough is 
known about i t. 
Maj. FredeTl ck J. Cuthill 
de libe r ate l y seeks o ut the 
wor st a r e as of c lear a ir tur-
bulence and fl ie s his instru-
ment-packed U- 2 into the m. 
" It c an be dangerou s ," says 
the American flier who has 
4,000 hours of fl yi ng time to 
his c r edi t . 
" If the turbulence is bad 
e nough (he buffe ting (he air · 
crafl r ecei ves can make it 
fall apan in a few seconds . I 
go i n c arefull y and if it be -
comes too bad get out as fast 
as I can. ,. 
Si nce leavi ng Edwar ds Air 
Force Base in C aliforni a in 
April, the 37 - year - Old ma jor 
has flown i nto ar eas of tur-
bule nce hi gh above Hawaii a nd 
ove r New Zealand. 
His flight s are pan of a 
W 0 rid wid e survey bei ng 
carri ed out by the United 
Stales. Imponam information 
for the designers of s upe r sonic 
aircraft may result. 
Afte r much r esearch it was 
found that some sort of legal 
point wa s involved if s uch a 
fee were granted [0 the Off-
Campus Council-as a r esult 
we we r e for ced to make our 
fee voluntary. 
Our or ganiza tion sponsors 
pro gram s si milar to those of 
T hompson Paint, but we have 
a gr ea ter e mphasis on aca -
dem ic pr ogra ms. We also 
have a news pape r . T he In-
form er, and socia l events s uch 
as an Off - ca mpus Sweetheart 
Da nce , at which an off-ca mpus 
s weetheart is chosen. So you 
see we need a fee as much as 
Thompson po int does . 
But for some reason now, 
ne ither of us can have s uch a 
fee . All fees , accordi ng to 
Vice-Pres ident Ruffner, who 
said he r ecei ved word fr om 
President Morri s on the 
m atte r, are now to be volun-
ta r y. We r eali ze tha t Tho mp-
s on Po im r es ide nt s wilJ suffer 
a serious setback because of 
this and we are in sympathy 
with them. and I am sure that 
now they unde r s tand why we 
ha ve fought so hard to get a 
fe e . 
We we r e s hocked when we 
learned that all fees are to 
be vo luntary and we c anner 
help but think that someone 
along the line is not fully i n-
form ed about the need and 
desire for s uch fees . We 
have polled the off -campus 
s tudents about such a fee and 
they have agreed co pay-but 
if there 1s no requirement, 
we all k.now that the number 
who will pay will not equal 
the financial backing needed 
for cont inuat ion of our 
programs . 
We urge that Thompso n 
Point's Council and all other 
organizations affected by this 
r ever sal in ad mini stration 
policy join us in investigat i ng 
n~w wa ys of geni ng the finan -
cial bac ldng we will need in 
the com Ing year . We further 
urge tha t they take up the 
matte r with Pre Sident Morris. 
We are sure that as a group 
we can get our point acr oss 
and work out our mutal 
problem. 
CE~I'W:' -' • In focusfng on the growing 
split hetween Arab ' mon-
arcbles and 'so-called "pro-
pwastve U states, bowever, 
Nil88er Is attempting to , ob-
At,llle -third Arab 
meettrlg ' 1Ield In C.~a1bl8JD"l" ".~"~'t,"iI'I 
last November, ·. 
Robert E. Wa1[on 
Richard DeAngelis 
the obvious f~lure of 
summitry movement he~ 
Spired. • 
Tho; first summit 
of the preTious coilfel:e .. ::es 
were overlooked.muu ~.I''''''l1!i'"c~ ;:, •• 
ment by the 10/ turn , 
:~~~~~~~~~;;=. tIolL .-: 
One Man's Fate 
Sulcarno qme out at the hell. 
But his plotting just didn't jell. 
H,e, fell to, the mob 
And .then IQllt his job 
As ca!>lnet maker as well. 
S'M - Tbe IndlanapoliJ' Star, 
A .... ' .I3. 1966 
; :: . . • ~ • • J ', 
.' ~ " • . ,' ; i ' ;. ,', ' ,r . -• • " . ~ 
Conosctui .u Vecino ' 
Santa Anna 
Su SerenIsima Alteza, el 
General Antonio LOpez de 
Santa Anna es quiz~ Is f1gura 
m~s odiada de toda la hlstoria 
mexicana. y eso a pesar de 
ser vir trece veces e n el curso 
de la prlmera mltad del slglo 
XIX com 0 presidente de 
la RepUblica . Durante wda s u 
carrera fue un politico de la 
banda conservadora, perc 
dentro del propio conserV3-
clsmo hizo muchas camblos 
de opinl6n y lealtades. de tal 
modo que el oponunismo 
parece haber sldo su principal 
creeDcla paJ(uca. 
Comenz6 su carrera miliear 
a la edad de quince an06, en 
1810, con su entrada a las 
fuerz3s armadas espanolas en 
contra de la rebeli6n de 
Independencla del Cura Miguel 
Hidalgo y Costilla. Todavra 
muchacho se distingul6 par el 
numero de r ebeldes que e n 
contra de l regimen esp~nol 
fueron mue rtos por su mano, 
y 5610 llego a pronunciarse 
en favor de la Independe ncia 
cuando vio que el sentimiento 
de los criolloB mexicanos m;:t's 
conservadores se incl1naba 
contra Espa na y contra la 
influencia de los peninsulares 
en e l pars. 
Te mprano en la manana del 
23 de mar zo de 1821. e l 
gobernador espaffol de Vera-
cruz 10 mand6 a per seguir un 
grupo de rebeldes que 
mer odeaban en los alrede-
dares de C6rdoba , ca mino a 
Puebla y M~x.ico . a los que 
derrot6 decis ivame me, y fu e 
ascendido al rango de 
[eni eme- cor onel como r esul-
tado de [a l haza i'ia. pero 
hablando con algunos de los 
prisione r os to rnados e n e l 
comba[e se convenc i6 de las 
oponunidades que habra e n 
apoyar la causa de la indepen-
de nc ia . y por 10 tamo, aquel 
dfa a las dos de la tar de se 
declar 6 a favor del Gene r a l 
Agust(n de lturbide , jefe de 
la s fuer zas rebeld es , r eci-
biendo en e l acto el ra ngo de 
coronel. ASl es que gan6 una 
vi ctoria rn il1 tar y fue 
ascendido a causa de ella, Y 
el mismo rua se r ebel6 para 
recibir O[l"a promoci6n de 
rango a causa de su pronuncia-
miemo. Esta maniobra fue 
tlpica de otra s mu chas durante 
toda su carre ra pol1(iCa 
y militar. 
Cuando despu~s de ganada la 
independe nc ia, Iturbide fue 
coronado primer e mperador 
de M~xico y e n menos de un 
ana perM. el apayo de los 
polfUcos y militares que 10 
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\. 
hab(an ayudado a conquistar 
tan alto puesto en el gobierno 
nacional. Santa Anna qued6 
rese nttdo por no haber 
obtenido un lugar de impor-
tanc1a en el ejt!rcito. -pue e 
11nicamente tenfa el rango de 
brig3"d.ier en vez de general 
completo. As! es que en el 
momenta aport uno se sublev6 
contra el Emperador , y cay6 
el imperio. 
Durante algunos anos el 
ej~rcito no ofreci6 muchas 
oponunJdades . de manera que 
Santa Anna comenz6 a 
dedlcarse a la p6l1tlca. Se 
dice que _ U-ritoQunclarse a 
favor de una rep6bllca en 1822, 
el General, caya escuela se 
limitaba a algunas de ias 
primeras letras, admiti6 
varias veces que ni sabra qu~ 
diablo. serra una r epdbllca. 
Tuvo que instruirlo en los 
mlsterlos de la pol(tlca 
democr~tica su secr etario 
Carlos Marfa Bustamante . 
Sin e mbargo, ya para el ana 
de 1832 ~I aspiraba a la presi -
de ncia y se sublev6 contra el 
gobierno de Anastasio Busta-
mante, habiendo ganado las 
fu er zas rebe ldes . En las elec-
ciones que siguieron Santa 
Anna fue eleclo Presidente de 
la Rep6bli ca. En los anos 
inmediams co menz6 un con-
flict o largo entre 106 que 
quer (an un go bier no fuerte-
mente ce ntra li zado propuesto 
por Sa nta Anna y s us 
panicarios. y los que 
pr efer(an un gobier no federal_ 
Varias provinc ias y estados 
le janos de la capita l de M~xlco 
se r e be laron contra el 
centraUsmo, el!~e ~ Ilos:­
Texas . 
E n la guerra civil que 
ocurri6 e n Tex as Sa nta Anna 
se lanLO ~ la defensa del 
gobierno ce ntral al mando de 
las lropa s leales. Todo el 
mundo con ace la hislOria : la 
Mi sic5n del Alamo y la manera 
como e l Ge ne ral se condujo 
al i I. No muchos se acuer dan 
de la batalla de Sa n Ja ci mo 
y c6mo all1 fu er on derrot3do~ 
los mex ica nos y Sant a Anna 
capcur ado, y de c6mo compr6 
su propia li bertad cediendo 
a Texas s u indepe nde ncia , y 
as ( de ni gr 6 para s ie mpre su 
nombre para futuras gener a -
clones mexica nas. 
AGB 
ABDUL ABBASS RONALD BEOZLEY MAX SAPPENFIELD 
Youth World Workshop to Open 
¥ - '(c:"nti nu.d fr_ Page I) 
mliwls secretary of state. will 
answer question s after the 
film . 
George Lewis, Quincy at-
torney. is scheduled to speak 
on the role of law in society 
on Wednesday . 
Othe r sessions du ring the 
week will include a talk on 
local government by K. Neil 
Thurm ond, postmaster and 
mayor of John ston City. and 
slldes of Africa shown by 
Ronald Beazle y, a professor 
of for estry_ 
For the mock United Na-
tions session, each student 
will r epresent a country. 
During the session . the stu-
dents will discus s the role of 
the U.N. In Viet Nam and the 
rac ial problem In Rhodesia. 
Afak Haydar. assistant pro-
fessor in government at illi-
nols State Unive rsity, will be 
the principal speaker at the 
closing banquet on Friday. 
Also at the banquet, the stu-
dent s will present the ir 
re solutions to the closing ses-
s ion of the General Assembly. 
According to Glenn E. Will s , 
supervisor of adult education 
at SIU and coordi nator of the 
workshop, participating s tu-
dents must be sponsor ed by a 
local civic or school organiza-
tion. The y mu st also have the 
approval of the school 
administralion. 
Youth World Inc •• whi ch 
ser ves as a leade r s hip 
development program, was 
Initiated at sru. Wills sald. 
Othe.r universities and col-
leges acros s the country have 
patterned their own prograiiu; 
after the Yo uth World con -
cepts, he said. 
Frank L. Klingberg. pro-
fessor of govern~em. is the 
preside nt of nonprofit or -
ganization. 
Planning Meeting Set 
By Foreign Students 
The Inte rnational Student s 
President's Council and the 
Visiting Inte rnational Students 
Association will meet at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday In Room C of the 
University Center [0 plan fall 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
Stevenson Arms. the new dorm for men at Mill ond Poplar offers : 
·Comfortable , beautifully furnished room s - location next to campu!. ·Color TV 
• Top quality food - Spacious recreational areG s • Snack bor - Ai r- c onditi on i ng 
CONTRACTS FOR FAll CAN BE PICKED UP AT : 
W.B. (;;le 
512 W. Main 
Dorm Rental Office 
Mi II and Poplar 
549·1621 
Paul Brown Compony 
215W. Ma;n 
Franlcl in Ini . ... gency 
703 S. Illina;, 
ROCKFORD INDUSTRY NEEDS YOU! 
• Draftsmen 
• Accounting 
• Marketing Majors-
INTERVIEWING 
at VTI on 
MONDAY 
August 15th. 
9am-12 noon 
Please 
contact Placement 
Service for additional 
information 
now interviewing for: 
Mechanical &lgineers 
Electrical Engineers 
• General Machinists 
INTERVjEWING 
at Placement Service on 
MONDAY 
August 15th. 
Ipm-5pm ) 
Communists -·Sh·ell 
UeSe Marine Post 
SAI GO:-.J. South Vie t Nam 
(A P )-C 0 m..D1 u n i 5 { S struck. 
back Friday agains t one of 
seve r al a ll ied gro und sweeps 
by s helling t he Ope r a tion Co-
lo r ado co mma nd post fo r U.S. 
Mari nes hunting 6,000 or so 
North Vie mamese regul ar s. 
A M ar i na ::iJX)kesm an said 
Fed gunne r s Inflic te d light 
casualties and da mage on the 
PO St with three r eco illess rifle 
s hell s and 15 o r 20 mort ar 
rounds in an attack befor e 
NE ME 
FURNlruHE 
New & Used Furniture 
Everyday i. bargain day 
1~lfl l r.)·~ ~ -22 So . 10th . Murphy.boro 
I'tjOHE: 684·2010 
dawn. U.S. gun s hi ps- - a rme d 
he llcofte r s--broke It up. 
The r e was no report on whe-
ther t he Communi st unit , es-
ti mated a t 40 men , s uffe r ed 
any losses . 
A U.S. Navy c r uiser con -
t ribute d ro the tons of e x-
plosives that bl as ted at Com-
muni st positions e lse whe r e. 
It fi r ed from the South C hi -
na Sea in s upport of U.S. 
Marines and Vietna mese 
troops ope r ati ng near (he de-
milita r ized zone between 
North and South Vie r Nam. 
Without nami ng (he c ru iser, 
a spokesman sa id it lobbed 
e ight - inch s hells up to 15 
m ile s inl and. 
B52 jet bo mber::; fro m 
Guam, each packing 25 ton s of 
explosive s , s raged two r ai ds 
just south of the zone on s us-
pec ted s taging a r eas of (he 
Vier Cong and (he ir North 
Vietna mese a llie s. One strike 
wa s made T hu r s day night a nd 
the othe r Friday mo r nin p;-. 
1 ---- ··- ·-- - - - - ·, 
i=~Im1-1 ~ r i I r: 
I 
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' IT 'S ALWAYS BEEN THERE' 
Creates Stick y Situation 
Gum Chewing on the Job 
Is Prohibited by Empwyer 
RALE IGH, N.C.-(A P )- A 
Sticky s ituat ion has developed 
over a me mor andum ca lling 
on e mployes i n the North 
Car o lina Highway Commis -
sian's purchasi ng division to 
stop c hewing gum -on (he job. 
One e mploye s a id P ur -
chas ing Agent W .. G. Reaves 
had gummed up the wor ks With 
his dir ect ive . 
In ca lling for an e nd to gum 
chewing in his departmem . 
Reaves said : 
s t enographe r who has been 
With the highwa y commiss ion 
20 years. 
The comm ission' s pe r son-
nel offi ce said the r e is no 
off icial policy on gum chew-
ing. 
" We leave it to the head of 
each divis ion, " a spokesm an 
s aid. 
Would a com mi ssion e m-
ploye who r e fused to abi de 
by the me mo r andum be dis-
missed ? 
" 1 don't know," he said. 
"Nor hing li ke t his has eve r 
com e up befor e . " 
Au ... t 13, 1966 
Nigerians .. 
Seek End 
To Split 
LAGOS, Nlge rla - (AP) -
Unde r a young military ruler, 
Nlgerla Is glngerly backing 
away from tbe grim prospect 
of t earing itself to pieces 
with uaditional tribal rival-
ries . 
Lt. Col . Yakubu Gowan, 31, 
on Monday marks his second 
week as he ad of the national 
military governme nt amid 
signs tbat the rush to spUt 
Nlge rla is abating. 
He took ove r power Aug. 1 
afte r the July 28 army mutiny 
- Nigeria' s second this year .. 
He ha s give n the impre ssion 
that he wants to ge t out of 
politiCS as 800n a s poss ible .. 
Nigerians are turning from 
the violence that has s carred 
the count r y' s histor y to 
palave r -the traditio nal Afri-
can practi ce of talking-until 
some solL~.i.pn deve lops. 
Influe atial JIlen s uch as 
C hf!FOlilfe rN ~ wolowo, r e -
leased fro m priso n 10 days 
ago by Gowon • .ar e . !'t;j'nding 
secr:i~etings :8eelMn!a way 
to re<!oDc ile the rlva.] northern 
and -eaStern el e ment s and find 
a way back to civil ian rule . 
Awolowo , the forme r west-
ern r egion pre m ier ja iled in 
1963 for advoca ting the over-
throw of t he government , is the 
las t of the pr ominent politi-
cians of the 1960 independence 
days sti ll a live or act ive . Most 
of the othe r s , inc luding former 
P rime Mini s te r Sir Abubuakar 
Tafawa Ba lewa, per ished in 
the militar y coup last Jan. 15. 
The mee tings began Tues-
da y after Gowon announced a 
three-stage pr ogr a m (0 r e -
turn to fe deral civilian 
governme nt and .. to keep 
politicS OUt of the army and 
the arm y out of politics. " 
l " Happiness 
" I do nm th ink th iS prac-
t ice is conduci ve to good offi ce 
e tiq uette . You r coope r at io n 
will be ve r y appreciated in 
the discont inuance of this 
practice immed iate l y." 
Reaves him ed his directive 
may have lost some of its 
flavor on [he bedpos t ove r-
night. 
Board Approves Rend Lake 
As Junior College District 
is just around the corner." 
_ -_ ____ . _ _ .-----...J 
~ Col. Sander's 
~ ';:')~ntuc\JI fi;ed 
I ; ' Chi«eK 
1105 w. Main Ph. 549-3394 
" I don ' t wam to comment on 
thiS any mor e , " he said Fri-
day, . ' I don' t want to c r eat e . 
any disse nsion in the depart -
ment . " 
A number of pur chasing e m -
ployes made it plain they did 
nm like t he memor andum. 
"Ridicu lous ," said one . 
"I'd rather fight than qUit," 
co mme nt ed another. 
" 1 r ea ll y need lhe gum (odo 
my work, " said a pre tty 
secre tary. " It r e laxe s me tr e -
mendousl y and 1 do a much be t-
ler job when chewing: ' 
.. I' ve never heard of any-
rh lng like th iS, " said a nothe r 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 EastPark St., C'dale 
(ForMenandWomen) 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air conditioning 
Wall-to-."" corpet/ng 
Mod.,n_ comlorta"'e OIIJ quie' 
Clo.e proximity to CGl'tpU.l 
COM PLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeter ia 
Indoor 5wimmin9 pool 
: ~.cr.ation(indoor & outdoot} 
~·.tteet pand n, 
and many other feature, 
$325 
per term 
·for Room 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 715A s. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Donald Clucas at 
Parle Place Management Company 
Hours: 8. 12, 1·5 weekdays; 1-5 w .. "end. 
CHI CAGO (A P) - - The illi-
no is Junior Coll ege Board ap-
proved Friday a proposal fo r 
establishment of the Rend 
Lake Junlor Colle ge· dis tric t. 
sending the m atte r [0 a r e f-
e r e ndum of re sidents of the 
central Southe rn nlinois area, 
The action c ame afte r 
nea rly an ho ur of di scussion 
during which Vincent A. 
Birchle r of Chester, supe rin-
tendent of Randolph County 
schools , ur ged the bo ard to 
postpone action pending com -
ple tion of an SIU study of 
juntor college needs for the 
entire r e gion . 
~enne[h A. Brunne r of SIU ' s 
CAMPUS-SHOE CLINIC 
Campu s iJfGi' 
Shopp;ng ,.:. . . ) 
~enter 
All ~ hoe repairing, pluo: 
Hgndbag . Luggag e 
ZipperS> . Dye work 
Orthoped ic Work 
Expert Shoe Sh i n i ng 
Wo,,,", done wh il e 'I o u w oi l . 
Oepanment of Highe r Educ a-
tion told the board, b~ever, 
that be do ubts a thorough s tudy 
could be comple ted within the 
next month or two. 
Bl rcble r s aid that he be-
lieves "most educ a[Qrs in 
Southe rn Illinois are waiting 
[0 he ar r esults of the sru 
s tudy. " 
It is needed. he sa id, [Q 
make inte lligent district 
boundary proposal s of how 
fa r s tudent s should travel [0 
school s , ho w t axes could be 
spr ead most eqUitabl y in the 
r e lat ivel y s par sel y populated 
r egion, and how voc ational 
se rvlces could be fitted in 
with vocational training al-
r e ady ava ilabl e . 
Brunne r told the board that 
he feel s the re is concern out-
side [he proposed district ove r 
the question: "Is this (Rend 
La~e dJ strlct) cuttlng the heart 
out of tbe area ?" 
The ar ea e mbrac ing much 
of H. mllton, Jac kson. Wil-
liamson, J efferson, Franldin 
and Pe rry countie s would have 
a tax base of some $200 mil-
lion in assessed v !:l lll~tlon . 
• modern 
· equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dares 
play free 
BILLIARDS J 
Campul Shopp in, Cente, 
Berlin 
Wall. erected by the Communists, is five years 
o ld today . The East German regime will cele-
brate the anniversary with 8 rally and parade. 
West Berlin children are shown on their side 
of the barricade of masonry and barbed wire, 
(A P Photo) 
NoMore 'Flunlceyiam ' 
North KOTeans Declare Independence 
From Major Communist Power Centers 
An AP N.~w.s J\Jl.alYSis. either 1n Peking or Moscow. firm Moscow's leading ro le in 
Red North Korea has de-
clared it has bad enough of 
what it calls " flunk eyism. " 
In effect, it has declared 
its independence f rom both 
major world Communist 
camps . It mirrors a pheno-
menon now taking place in Eu-
rope, indicating a spreading 
contagion that threatens the 
world move ment with pro-
gressive dis integration. 
In an official statement in 
the party paper, Pyongyang' s 
Rodong Shim oon, the Nonh 
Kor ean party says it will pla y 
flunke y neithe r to Peking nor 
Moscow. It conte nds no one 
party or nation is s uperior to 
all others, and that no one 
parry can claim to guide and 
direct the policies of all the 
others. 
It can jolt Peking because it the world movement. 
will t end to confirm the North Not long ago, Moscow pro-
Korean party's s uccess in paganda sought to reas sure the 
wr iggling out of the grip of Red world's Communists tha t 
Chi nese domination. It can be there was no intention of re-
read; also. as a rebuff to Mos- establis hing a Communist In-
cow's r e peated clai ms to be ternational-Com1ntern- in 
the rightful guide for the whole the pattern of the organiza -
world movement. tion which functioned as cen-
There has been considerable tral authority for t he move -
e vidence that the Soviet party One r eason for this r eas-
has been trying to for ce a surrance appear ed to be that 
world Communist meeting Red China itself now was at-
which ostensibly would be tempting to becom e the single. 
aimed at " unity of action," but authoritative center of a Com-
in r eality would seek [0 r eaf- munist world movement .. 
Indonesi~ Joins Ex-Foe 
To Oppose Communism 
K UALA L UMPUB, Malaysia 
(AP)-l ndonesia s aid Friday it 
i s re ady to jni n Malaysia in 
fi gh ting co mm'lnism. 
Until recently, Indonesia 
wa s com mu ni. ... m' s chief ally 
in Southeast As ia and re ceived 
about $3 billion in m ilitary ai d 
from the Sovie t Un ion. 
tween (hI:' ' wo (:ounrries had 
come full ci rcl e s in ce Presi -
dent Sukarno' s s lide intO a 
mere figurehead r ole began 
last Oct. 1 with an attempted 
Red coup. Suk arno wa ~ the 
movi ng spirit be hind Indo -
ne s ia ' s " c r us h Malaysia" 
campa ign and a s upporter of 
borh Mos cow and Peki ng. 
~et Action fo·st 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Clip and fill in tho Doily 
Egyptian Clollifi.d Ofder 
on pa~ 7 of ~'. 
pop.r . It's eG51 to ua., 
and Emily will ... 
that your ad gets 
placed right awcry. 
Plea,. ,end check 
with your ACTION 
. AD .. . RIGHT NOW ! 
, ~lip order-Jf!rm ! i . t ~ 
on page 7 
To a certain extent. North 
Korea, like other parties 
around the world , 1s requi r ed 
[Q be a flunkey in many 
re s pects to the two giants. But 
this statement can be r egarded 
as ye t another manifeStation 
of nationalism as a factor 
in world 'Comm'tmisr Idfa'irs. 
It is unlikely to be w~lcomed 
U.N. Drug Experts 
Ask LSD Control 
Indo ne .c: ia' s visit ing foreign 
mini:-i ll' r , Adam Malik, a lso 
[Old a ne ws conference here 
h j ~ co untr y welcomed Malay -
s ia's offe r 1O s uppon it s re-
adm ission to the Un ited Na -
tions. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
GENEVA (A P)-A group of 
leading wor ld narCQ[iC5 ex -
pens called Friday for srrin-
gem national and international 
co mrol s ove r pep pill s , tran-
quilizers and barbiruara{e ~ . 
Indonesia qui t the United 
Nation s in ange r J an . 2. 1965, 
because Malaysia wa s elected 
to the Securit y Counci l. 
Malik' s vi s ir and hi s s rate -
ments indicated re lations be -
,. . 
1 
SSIFI ED ADVERTISING RATES 
IOA.Y 
l DAYI 
I DAYI 
!Con .... .... vd 
DE4DLlNB 
30< p .. ' , ... ~ 
60 < p~. I .. , ~ 
80 < p .. , ... ~ 
III ........ ~ ~o, .. d. , ~ " <10,-' . " ... '0 p .. bl ••• " ... 
f .... .,. 
INSTRUC TI ONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
. Co",.I.,. '.c""'" 1 , ~ " " "? "~U""""~ 
, P" ... ,,,.11 C,4PIT"L LETTERS 
I .. .. ct,_~: 
0 ................ I." ••••••• _. 
0 . .... ...... p ......... a c •• I00 ....... u .. ... , _ 
5.10 , •• ,.., ......... _ ...... . Co .... , .. , ...... 10 I, ... o. 0 " . 11 I, ... . 
· M .... 'c __ .... . . f..,,,d ... . I,,d ,.c_c. I ..... 
. 0 .. ,1, ("." .. .... , . ........... '.0 "t."'''' 
.,.j .. .... ; . ... , .. .,., 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDn FORM 
/040,1 o.d.r I.rm .. ,'" ,_.Ho"':.,o 00 .1,. E,,. ,I'_ . Bid, T ·AS . s.lU 
The 10-nation committee. 
convened by the United Nations 
Na r cotics Commi ssion , also 
passed a strong re co mmenda -
tion agains t the mi suse of LSD 
25, the hallucinator y drug that 
can have ferrifying effects on 
people who take it fo r kL. ks. 
Ja/yClean· ~.:~'\' 
AIR .q 
'ONDITIONE ' -
"'"', _____________________________________________ DATE ______________ _ 
The experts wound up five 
days of deliberations with a 
unanimQus re so lution that the 
manufacture, distribution, and 
use of LSD should be placed 
unde r ~·>tr l c t government con-
,ero) in all countries. 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
W ... SH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPI.H.G CENTEII 
214 w. FRE£M..\.N ST . 
SALUKICURRENCYfXCHANGE 
CampUI Shopping C~nt.' 
• Check Ca,hint '-o'fy e, ', Licltns • 
• Notary Publ ic .~~ i .C Stenoljf'eph., . 
• Money 0,"", .2 Doy -License Plat .. S., ... ic .. 
- Bvvel.f5· Ch.cks eTi tl. $er.ice _ 
. - . o"en 9 a .m, to. '; 
~ 6 p.m . Eyery Day 
• Pay your Gas , Light, Phone , and Water Bills he,. 
ADDRESS PHONE HO 
2 ...... KIND. OFAD 
O Fo. s.c.1. (JE ... ,I.,. ...... t O P.,unol 
O Fo . R .... ' ..... ,,<1 O~ ...... i('" 
OF ...... d . DEM ... tei_ ... t Off".tt 
O lu, 
3RUN AD 
o I DA Y 
0') DU S 
0 5 DAYS 
ST"RT __ _ 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
F 0 R.-:--c5'-
:;,'::'~o::~=f; .. ~ ';E ol ·JI~>::;:,~~ 
(ao • • ~ l o· 0 ,_...j ... r " ' .#l ~ .... < •• • • 
~ 11()C 60" • ., "" .. _~ _.¥ .. tto. 
I ' 
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Selden Will Join 
Theater Faculty 
(Conli •• eeI fr_ Pag. l) 
B~a. Ky.. ; Vlrgln.!a Beacb, 
Va. ; the Dan Talbott Amphi-
theater, Bardsto wn, Ky. ; and 
Fort Har rod Amphitheater. 
Harrodsbur g, Ky. In 1951 he 
directed Kermit Hunte r s 
" Foreve r This Land" at the 
Ke l so Hollow Theate r , New 
Sale m State P a rk whe r e the 
sm Lincoinland Dram a Fes-
tival company Is c urrently 
presenting a m onth' s run of 
two L incoln-associated plays. 
EX-SALUKJ STANDOUT-Roy Sprengelmeyer. a forme r SIU star. 
is the middleman of the tenn is play in g family. He is a lso gi ven 
a good chance to take the singles title . 
In the 1920s Selden se rved 
fo r five years as assistant 
t echnical dir ec to r , s tage m an-
age r and r esident actor at the 
P r ovinceto wn P layhouse, New 
Vort tty. and during the l ime 
was also stage man age r of the 
Greenwich Village The ate r , 
the Intimate Ope r a, t he Gladys 
Klar k Player s and the Cape 
Playhouse at DenniS, Mass. 
In Tenni. A ction Today 
.: POW less to Defend 
Hi·s Singles Title 
Among hi s books a r e " A 
Player ·s · Handbook ." " The 
St age in Action. " II Firs t Ste ps 
in Ac t ing, " .. An In t r oduct ion 
to Playwr it ing," "Stage 
Scener y :,aOd Light ing" (with 
Hu_ .... '·Sellman) . "Mode rn 
The ate r Practice" (with Hu-
be n Heffne r and Hunte r Sell -
man), . f.' Frederick. H • . . Koch: 
By MIke Schwebel 
T he m en' s diVi s ion o f t he 
11 rh annua l Southe rn Ill inois 
Open Tennis Tourname nt 
toda y with som e cop-
co!mpetl.[icm in s<ore for 
DIRECTOR - The SIU varsity 
te nni s coach , Dick L e Fevre, is 
the d i rector of the 11 th ann ua I 
toumamen t. 
area fans . 
Two- yea r defend i ng cha m -
pion J ohn P owle ss wil l r eturn 
fr om co mpetit ion in rhe Ea s t 
in a bid fo r his thi r d s ingle s 
e ve nt tit le . 
The specia l T r ave ling T r o-
phy pres ented to [he m en' s 
si ngles cha mpion wi ll be r e-
tired by Powless if he wi ns 
th is year. 
The stiff com petitio n he will 
face includes for mer Sal uki 
tennis s tars Pacha Cas tillo 
and Roy Spr e nge lme ye r. 
The matche s will begi n at 
9 a.1ll. and cont inue throughout 
the day. Aerion will e nd Sun-
day afternoon. 
Othe r divisions in the tour-
nament includes m en· s 35 
years-old and OVE:" r. junior 's, 
boys ' 16 and unde r and 14 
and under. 
The SIU fall base ball pro-
gram-yes, you r ead it right , 
baseball-will begi n Sept. 2 • 
and the . ;bJ.n1e for staning 
spots for the 1967 spr ing sea-
son ",til · begin i mmedia[ely. 
Coach Joe Lutz, in a bid to 
reAch the ell[e of collegiate 
_ball, h as divided candi-
dates --l.Dro four teams with 
lIirta..... aer ion already 
-'Si:bedult.d [hrough [he last of 
October. 
, Virtually all the spring sea-
son regulars ",ill be back this 
year. Talented sophomores, 
-who gained a lot of experience 
in tberecentl)' ..,neJed Midwest 
. CODege '5Wnmer League; ",ill .. 
~. gj V!!!K ~he regular season 
,,_pris a str ong battle as 
they atte mpt to br eak into [h e 
line up. 
Add co t his a half dozen 
juni or college pla yer s who a r e 
rated ve r y high by the r ecruit -
ing Lutz, and things look good 
for the 196 7 Sa luk is .. 
Since Apr il I , t he Wildcats 
of Parso ns Coll ege have seen 
a lot of base ball act iop, a nd 
the exper ience has pai d off 
hansome Jy. 
TIlR EAT TO POWLESS-Pecha Castillo, a fanner tennis ·.s ta r 
at SIU , is cons ide red one of the bi gges t threats ·t o de fendin g 
champion J ohn Pow less . 
Pl;;~~"'" .P.I.~ymak" r" ... (w1<h 
Ma.i:~. T •. .sp'l] ongos) . and "Man 
in Hi s Theate r. " 
The son of a missionary, 
Selden was bo rn in Canton, 
~Chin a. He atte nded Yale Uni-
ve r s ity, com ple t ing the A. B. 
degree in.. 1922. and did 
gr aduate W01"t at Columbi a 
Universit y. 
Winning the Summe r League From Bach to the Beatles. 
t i t le both yea r s of the league ' s P la yi ng a total of 11 games 
exis[e nce, the tea m coached by with the Salukis since July I. From Dylan to Dorsey . . .. 
J i m Hall ha s pla yed 81 game s, Par s ons came out with an B- 3 
:~~k~~':J. mor e on lap for this :~;:;it~r"he ~~~~~~~npar~~~ WE HA VE THE RECOR'DS YOU WANT! 
T aking Imo account the over all r ecord W: 65 - 14.~ 7, haS .'P' _AS' 
large number of postpone - do ne pre tty we ll agains t [he . - ~ .~ ~ S JIlI'W S 
me ms reSUl ti ng fr om a we[ [ow a c lub. •.• . •. , NEWEDILLELSITAOMF .. _ITSASLTLOM ARKEES, s pring, Parsons dis pla yed a It mus t be noted, too , that 
schedule which ma y be close a pair of o ne-run game s we r e 
to a r ecord number of gam es won by Par s ons . so the Sal ukl s 
pla yed by any tea m In coJlege we r e not completel y out - 212 S. Ill i no is 
b~ l. ~c=l~a:ss~e=d~ ___________________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
T h e Do i ly E gy p t i on re serv e s the r ight to r e jec t on y " dv e r t i s ing co py . No re fund s on cancelled och . 
---------------- Modern- used bedr m , study !I li ving 10 new mobile homes- 500xI O- alr con -
FOR SALE 
Go U c lubs ne ve r used. Sull In 
plastiC covers. Aski ng half _ca ll 
' .4334. 861 
Mo bile hom e 35)(8. clean, good cond . , 
new w;u e r neater, c.arpenng. outstck 
xlns. Ph . 451 - 2722. 65 
1962 [)e trolter Mobi le Home IOx5 1. 
E xcelle nt condit ion, tWO bedroom . 
new air conditioner . spac io us UV l ng 
r oom, ca rpeting and outside ext ras 
Available Seple mber I. Call Q_1 241. 
" 
10x50 196-4 Trai le r. Pallo awm ng 
under pinned . W~BheT. exce lle nt 
condulOn. Sm all down payme nt. 
S4Q· 1330. 43 
Ford '()3 500 XL, TR - 3 58 with 
tOps. T Tl umph Bonn. ·63, 6!)Occ . 
To &ee~1l Kragnesfi at Q· 342(). 
6 - 10 p. m. 1,13 
1011; 40 , 1960 Richardson mobile nome 
Ne wl y fu r nished. Pri ce S2.000. If 
Interested phone 1.5947. Q5 
Smge r sewing ma chi ne les s II ,./in a 
year o ld. Co mplelt' S(: I o f a ttach-
mem s bu(\onho ler Inc luded. $75. Call 
9_3427 between 5 p. m. II 7 p. m. 96 
T ra ile r , Pontiac 8)( 42 , exce llenl con-
di t ion, 19 Frost Tr. Ct, Ph. 549-
1379. . 97 
Jaguar sedan 1900, 3 .8 mark 2_ Red, 
46.000 mUe s . 457-5742. 119 
1%2 Chevrolet Sta t ion Was o n. Bel 
AI.r vS. $995. Located at S06 E . 
Hester. Phone 457_~85. 108 
1960 VW C amper . All ntru Included, 
exceUe nt r unning condition. $995. Lo-
cat~ at 306 E. HeSte r, Ph. 4 57-50~~; 
~~e~ ~~~~~t S~~~9~';.r~cxfr~~,;y HELP W ANTED =:!:!~~~:g ~::a ~~':t';:~I~r~:~~I~~I~~ 
Dr . (behind Murda le Shp. Cent.) Ph stuae n[s [0 pa lnt dorm room s. ba ys ute d rive 10 SIU Campus. Mar r ied 
457_80 46 . 122 o r e ve ni ngs . $1. 25/hour. P h. 549- couple s pre fe rred. AvaUableSepte m-
2663 . 101 ber 1st. Cont act Bob Zimme r , Z im-
1958, 8x4 5 tralie r. Gd . condo Alr _ 
cond itioning, T . V.. s torage shed . 
Ot her e xtras. Cedar Lan~ Tr. Ct . 
Ph. 457- 4533. 125 
Mo bile home, 1962 Ame n can 55x l 0. 
Centul al.r cond, uIIlHy r m , large 
sh ad y lo t. Ph. 549_ 1923 alte r () p. m. 
'26 
Set of Rogers drums AU yn 111- 109 
between 5:30- 6:00 or alt er 10:OOp. m. 
128 
Trlr .; 8x47, 6 12 Fro st Tr. C t. mll,e 
So. on 51, m l East on P leasaM 
Hili Rd. 132 
1%5 Honda Supe r Hawk lO5ee. Must 
Se ll ! Ba rnett clutc h 5000 ac tua l miles . 
See Tom 510 S. Ha ys 5t . Apt . 4. 131 
Car - Brit ish C lassi c - Riley One 
Point Five -'"e xcept ional conditio n. 606 
S. Rawlings C ' dale . Afte r 4 p. m . 133 
1965 Honda , SOcc, goodcondl t ion.Ca ll 
549- 4339 . Graduating. mus t se ll ! 134 
Shotgun . 41 0 gao Automatic mode l 
1148. Rem ington, li ke new condi llo n 
Call Sa m Wat son 3- 243 1 or 3-3330. 
135 
65 5uzukJ 250cc 2000 miles. B~st 
offer. See Char lie , 509 S. Loga n, 
T r . H afte r noons and eveni ngs. 14 2 
DeSk 42124 top, 3 drawers , 3 book 
she lve s . $1 5. C a U 7-8901, Formica 
top. 139 
FOR RENT 
P a r k Place Re side nce HaU s . me n 
and wome n. C los e to ca mpus, A!C 
Carpet ed and r easonable. Indoor pool 
r ee. ha ll, TV lounges a nd most Jmp. 
stud y enVi ronme nt. StOP by off lc.e 
now at 71 5 A S. Unlveralt y or Ph. 457-
21 69 for complete info. Open 8-12, 
1- 5. 992 
C a rbondale, ne w dormitor y. [WO me n 
per room, alr - cond. , pr ivate bath 
$125 per quaneI', 2 block6 from ca m-
pus. Gale WiW asna. "Manage r . Call 
457 -4422 or 687_1257 . 42 
Ivy Hall Dor m for m .:l n, 708 W. Mill 
Next to campus a c ross from CoUege 
of . duc. Si ngle a nd doubl e r ooms . 
AIC F'tIone 549-4 589 o r 457-b62 2. 70 
Colle ge Vie w Dor m fo r me n, 408 
W. Mil l. Next to ca mpus across from 
UnlV. School. New wing A/C. Two 
men per room. Phone 549_322 1 o r 
457_6622. 69 
Ca r bondale house t raile r al r -co nd. 
I bedroo m. S50 mo nthl y. 2 bedroom 
S75 month ly. Immedi ate possession. 
Robinson Re nta ls Ph. 549-2533. 94 
C anervWe apartme nt new 2-bedroom 
unfur nisned . Refr ige r :&wr and Sl:ove 
fur nished. A.l r conditioned. $105 per 
month (owne r pay .... for warer). Ne a r 
SIU bus StOp. Couple s prderred, 
ch ildr e n wf'lco me. Ava ilab le Sept e m -
ber 1. Call McKl nnles 985_2759 . 121 
3 fur nis hed r oom duplex with balh; 
ground fl oor . Available Aug. 15. Phone 
687- 1001 , 127 
me r Rea lt y. Murphysboro, Ill . Phone 
684-2 164 da ys; 684 - 4540 nig hts. 3 2 
Lu.xur y accom modatio ns! Ne w alr-
conditioned units with waU-t:o - wa ll 
carpeting, full k itchens, full ma id 
se rvice now I"enli ng fOI" (all. The 
Quad n ngles 1207 S. Wa ll St . Ph. 
7- 4123. 9~ 
Pl"lvat e r ooms wit h bath motel style. 
324 E. Qat . C aU 457 - 2119 . 136 
WANTED 
Need male s tudent 21 to shue mod -
e l"n 3 bedroom house. AII' condit ioned, 
located In DeSoto. $1 25 pel" mont h. 
Write Keith Stephans, RR2, F urbury, 
Ill . 115 
Wanted! Ride to PIIiSbul"l~h on August 
12.- 26. Call 457-2335 , Yeo. 140 
Need tWO fema le s tudents 21 to s hal"e 
vel"Y nice, ne w, thrt.·c bedroom tra iler 
for fa ll. T wo miles out. P hone "CO l-
lec t for J udie, Vienna 658 - 309() after 
4. 137 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Dnve r trai ning. Learn (0 dnve In 
10 days. Fo r information call ·· Safe -
ty F I(jllt · · 549- .;213. 860 
Portraits In paste l f r om phoIOS . 
Call Pat Dolan. 9-1960. 129 
LOST 
Blac l: waliet. Na me Logsdon. S5 re_ 
ward. No questions asked, 549 - 24 H . 
11 6 
